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Slaves to Spring Catarrh Restored to Health by Pe-rini- a,
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MlsnLydla Ilorzlgor, Grand Kceordorof Amorl
en Daughters of Indcpondonco, writes from
Nocnah, Wis., as follows:

' havo used Peruna now tor tour years, each
Spring and Pall, and It keeps me" perfectly well
end strong.

" am able to continue, working and do not
bave to take a three months' rest, as I used to
do every year. This Is a great comfort to me,
as I was not able to afford such a long rest.

"I find that It Is a great preventative forcolds
and coughs and soon rids the system of all dis-

ease and Is an admirable medicine, lean hon-

estly cadorse It." Lydla llerxlger.

Spring Catarrh.
Almost ovory one has como to believe

that spring is a soason that brings do
raBg-Mncn- ts of tho body dopondont on

IbUod Impuritios.
This bellof Is an old ono, Is noarly unl-Xcr- l,

and has arlson, not as the rosult
of tlio teachings of tho medical frotor-aiit- y,

but has boon learned in tho bitter
lachool of oxporienco,

iNcrvous Depression.
Depression of the norvous system at

the approach of spring is a fortllo sourco
of blood impurltloj.

Thero aro genoral lassltudo,dull, heavy
steniattons, continual tlrod foollngs, with
Irregular appotlte, and somotlmos loss
of sloop.

That Tired Feeling.
That tired fooling, whloh is the nat-tar- al

result of tho depressing offeot of
warm woathor lmmodlatoly after tho
Invigorating cold of wintor, quickly
Ucappearn whon I'eruna Is takon,

BROOKS
FLAG

RAISING

The HrtMikK hcIkkiI Iiouso nns bonu-1-

fully ilomirittt'il with fortm, flowers,

flngw tnul pleturox. It Mtuul.i in ono of
those nuturiil mrk-llk- o openings, set
with beautiful tmk tree. Muny of tlio
Jlrookn people turned out nnd lent their
presence to tlio patriotic oeoiiHlou.

Tlio following progrnn by tho clill
Oron was rendered under the direction
of tli ii principal, Prof, Hump:
flonp by Kohonr.

Iteettutlon Kenneth Aspinwnll.
Iteeitiition Grunu Doilgo.
Keeltntlon Myrtle I'rult.
Heading Wlnnlo Molmiu.
lteoltnt.on I.elltlu Kvitut,
Hceltntlon Mark ABpInwiill,
lleeltntlon Monroe SturgU.
lttmltiillon Ilnrtdd Aspiuwall,
Itoeltution Ieon Oruvoi,
Iloaltation Oru Kviiiim,

IteeJtutlou Wlllnrd Itaiup.
lUmdlug hnn I'rult.
Jteiuurks by patrons nnd visitors.
Ueuurnl romarks by patrons,
Prtvientution of Hup by Mr. Putton."
Arceptiinco of llutf.

"Ainoriifa."
)lnl l'utton, tlio Sileiu book-scllo-

wus prenent nnd presented tho school
with n beautiful ling, eight by ten foot,
which wnn raised on u fine new Oregon
tlr HagxtnlT about 7ft foot high, from
which it will hereafter proudly llont
ja ninny u holiday ut the Brooks school.

Among thoso prosent woro: Mrs.
Culltm nnd little dnughter, Mrs. Billot,
Mrs. J, 0. (Iruham nnd Uttlo daughter,
Miss Klla Rohultz, of Snlein, Mrs. Wm.
Jleover, Mr. Kvuns, Mrs. Fruit, Mrs.
tOrraaby, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Aspinwall,
Mm. Ithllnger, Mrs. Koestor, Mrs.
Qrnuley, Mrs. Itnmp, Mrs. Sullivan and
JJ1&S Mols.iu, of Brooks.

County Superintendent Mooro spoko

of the edueatlonal responsibilities of
tho school and tho homo. H, Hofor, J.
tXOrftham and K, W. Chapman made

tatriotio speeches. B, 1 Ramp spoko
ms) a man who had taught olght years'

chol at Brook;. Ju his day thoro was
teat around' tho wall, with panes of

x1as get In where a log was loft out.

They bad tho old mud flro place and
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fresh

The
Peruna ovory Indication and

provos ltsolf to bo to
all their varied peculiarities. I'ortiha
invigorate tho system, the
foollngs, rostoros tho normal appetlto
and procures regular sloop.

Do Not Delay.
Got a bottlo of Poruna when tho first

ap
parent in the spring.
to tho directions on tho Con-

tinue this first
months of spring.

This course of no export
montj it is as posltlvo in Its results as
any faet of sclonco can be.

A Spring Tonic.
Almost needs In the

spring, to brace nerves,
brain, and the

blood. That Peruna wilLdo this Is bo
yond all quostlon, Kveryono who has
tried It has had the same experience as

no blackboards. Tho ling meant edu-

cation, protection, safety, nnd wo

should nil honor tho Hag under all cir-

cumstances.
When Mr. l'utton went forward to

present the flag ho vtiih nrnily ap-

plauded. Ho gave hiotorloal sketch
of tho of tho design of tho
American flag, and told somo good sto-

ries about tho stars and "I
present you this flag, ami may it
wave over tho lund of the free, not
In the past, half free anil half
were his closing words, as he handed
over to tho of tho school
lioard the beautiful nutionnl colors us
a present to tho district.

Mr. Chapman milled for a rising vote

of tho children and all present, and it
wnn unanimous, with tho en-

thusiasm.
Then all walked out and the children

sang, '" America," as tho omblom of
liberty ""as swung into the freo air of
Oregon, Three cheers for the flag and
three moro for tho generous and pub-

lic spirited donor,

CHILDREN OEy FOB
FLETOHBIl'B 0A8T0HIA.

Talks With
T. J, Gardner who llvos out two

miles west of Salem on tho Oak (Jrovo
road, brought us n snuiplo of winter
whout today, thrco foct olght inches
long. Ho has flvo acres which ho
sowed tho last half of Soptomber,. It
is now variety, growu by Mr. l'iorce,
tho steam thresher man, of Lincoln. All
who havo scon it any it is tho finest
pleco of wheat lu Polk county. He
says the prospects for grain crops are

having lino Prunes nie
badly killed out In most orchards. Ho
put out quarter of nu aero of straw
berries last May, the Wilson varloty.
Ho counted few stnlks having 100 to
130, 140 ami as high as 220 borrios on
one stalk, There will bo a big crop.

Tho llrst berries wero picked yestor-da- y

of tho Bob kind. Saunders
aro also ripening. Ho has. full crop
of peaches, whllo his charrlos will make

good half crop.

aat xtr4Ct

&re safe; you get
in Schilling's

Best are not only pure and

true, but generous.

DAILY 8AZJSU, SATTODAT, MAT 13, 1000.

SlPRINQ THE TIHE TO CURE CATARRH.
Invigorates Mind and Body.

Hon. Win, G. Hunter, North Carotins
legislature, wrltos from the Census Ofllco Building,
Washington, D. 0., as follows!

"Tho greatest family ovor discovered, in
my Opinion, which comes from oxporlonco as well
as observation, Is

"Tho most common allllctlon to humankind Is
bad l'oruns drive it out of doors, wards off
catarrh, lnvlgoratos and gives strength to
mind and body. I give Feruna my unqualified en
dorsoment." Wm. O. Hunter.

Proper Remedy.
moots

perfectly adapted

rojuvenatos

languid foollngs make thomsolves
Take itacoordlng

bottlo.
troatmont through tho

treatment is

everybody a tonlo
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mr- - Ytn...i.t T)A. a.n.t f.una, tuuuiuiru lunor, bu a(i., Yfuut
in a rocont lottor from 219 7th St., Port
land, Ore., says:

"lam pleased to speak a gvod word
tor i'eruna, as I round it an excellent
tonlo and spring medicine and very ef
fective In ridding the system of cold
ana camrrn.

"About two years ago my systom was
all run down in tho spring and I thought
I would try and soo it Peruna would bo
of any assistance in bringing back my
heatth and strength,

"I found that it was splendid and all
tho medlclno that I neodod. In a Uttlo
ovor s month I was well and did not
neod to tako any more modlolno.

"I shall rocommond It to every one in
neod of a tonlo, and know that 1 havo
only to tako a fowdosos of Poruna whon
I take a cold and I will soon be over It."

Wlnnlfred Power.
Nature's Assistance.

Spring is tho best time to treat ca-

tarrh. Nature renews herself every
spring. The system Is rejuvenated by

THREE
NEWEST

BOOKS

A Chicago firm has published a now

Webster's Standard dictionary, which

was awarded the gold mednl at tho St.
Louis Fair, and will bo gone rally intro-

duced. Tho library edition is bound in

morocco, has "(IS pages, 30 full-pag- e

plates and over t00 illustrations, all for
$1.50, ami cheaper editions for 75 cents.

It has 10 department features, bosldea
being an Kngllsh dictionary.
The publication of such a work Is a
grout undertaking, requiring tho em-

ployment of tho best experts lu lan-

guages and the; sciences, and no expense
tins boon spared to mnko this work
first-clas- s in nil ways, Laird & Leo
are the publishers. The old idea that
a dictionary must weigh 40 pounds, and
to bo ns big as n dry goods box in or-d-

to bo nn authority has beon com
plctely dispelled by this substantial Ut-

tlo volueme, which Is about 5x7 Inches,
and Is nn ideal dictionary for home, of
fico or school.

An African Novel.
"Tho Garden of Allah" is tho singu-

lar namo of a strenuous novel just pubi
lished by IVedorick A. Stokes & Co,
New York. Tho chnractor of tlio wo
man herolno, Domini, and tho hero, who
is a Trapplst monk, vho has renouueed
Ids vows, and how ho is led to resume
them, form the plot, but the ronl merit
of tho book is not confined to the' lovo
story. Tho atmosphoro of Africa is
translated iuto tho mind of the reader,
Tho desert, with its wonderful nomadic
life, its trobblng music, and colors nnd
impressions, nre rendorcd so vividly
that they aro literally stamped upon
tho Imagination, nnd tho reader is for
tho time boing in Africa, and will never
forget tbo'country as long as ho lives
after having road those pages. From
a literary standpoint the author has
accomplished a very finished pieco of
writing. His studios for the material
must have been raado on the spot, with
tho most painstaking manner. This nov.
wHl grow In popularity tho longer it is
known. ,

The Matrimonl&l Primer.
A work by the above title is an-

nounced for fall publication by Paul

Takes Peru na Every Spring.
Miss Tilly Marx, 421 14th St., Milwaukeo, Wis.,

writes j

"I am ploacd to endorso Peruna, as I found It
very elllolontln ridding my system of a severe cold
and catarrhal trouble, after I had tried many other
remodlos without petting rcliof.

"I took I'eruna for two weoks, whon I was much
bettor, and In two woeks more 1 was ontlrely rid of
tho cold and catarrh. I shall tako It overy spring as
cv tnnln. an t fiitimi that It timiln ma mUOU bettor In
overy way." x my iuarz.
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spring woathor. This rondors modi
cinos moro effective.

A short courso of Peruna, assisted by
tho balmy air of spring, will euro old,
stubborn casos of catarrh that havo ro
alstod troatmont for yoars.
A Word of Advice.

To those who havo beon afflicted with
olironlo catarrlt wo wish to say that the
spring soason affords you a splondld op-

portunity to got rid of your dlsusso.
It may bo you havo boon aftllotod for

sovoral yoars; you may havo tried dif-
ferent romodles. Porhaps you have bo
come discouraged.

Now Is Your Opportunity.
This failure was during tho winter

months. Bus now is your opportunity.
Nature come to your assistance at this
season.

Jnst help her a Uttlo and she will
bring you out of tho quagmire in whloh
yon have boon floundering so long, Give
Nature a little assistance lost her strug-
gles bo In vain,

Killer Company, Sim I'rancisco, nnd V.
ii. Ames as the author nnd responsible
party:

"Tho woman who charmed you with
her bright, vivacious wit, may not be
able tu keop It up .105 days In uovcry
year. You wero a nthnulant, but you
have become a steady diet.

"When your husband seems willing
that all tho economy shall bo nt th u

home end, insist upon laundering his
shirts yourself.

"Whon you nre married, bo u good
comrade, if it breaks overy canon of
your church nnd ancestry.

"Thoro nre nngglug womon and pro
fane men; It is to bo hoped they will
marry each other.
"'. may stand for zero;

la splto of tho axiom taught
That in marriage, two aro one,

Tho result is oftou naught.
Compound your interests daily,

Subtract all fears and doubt,
Multiply your joys, add moro lovo;

Tho sum's worth figuring out." .

Salem Boat Estate Transfers.
Tho following is n list of real estnto

trnusfors filed with tho county recorder
for tho past two days:

Apostolic Holiness Church to Bello
Slilploy, lots 5, 0 ,nnd 7, block 29, y

add to Salem, S10p.
M. McHiulano- - to T. T. Mills, land in

Woodburn, $20.

It. E. Kirk to St. Paul city, laud in
St. Paul, $45.

Leonard Volney to Edward Gunder-son- ,

lots 10 and 18, Allen's add to Sa-

lem, $445.
Allan Forward to F. N. Coleman, et

itx., land In t 4 s, r 3 w, 1.00.
F. N. Coleman, et ux., to Allen For-

ward, land in t 4 s, r.3 w, $1.00.
A. T. Adey to B. M. Smith, land in

t 3, 4 s, 2 w, $5500.
G. 0. nnd M. A.Vill to H. J. Young,

land in North Salem, $500.
C. T. nnd M. J. Bonney to P. II. nnd

A. Thompson, 3 7 acres in Woodburn,
$355.

T B. and C, M. Kay to A, nnd F.
Beal, 100 acres, t 0 s, r 1 w, $2200.

M. and J. Brnndenburg to W. H.
Kiug, land in t 7 s, r 3 w, $1000.

ben Bby ws sick, ve tare her CsttorU
When she u a Child, she cried for CattorU,
rt acH uv ucwua mih, aae Clung IQ (3ivOtftt
When she htil'CUIMren, she (are them CastorU
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as follows:

James A. mooay.

A Typical Case.
Geo. M. PIllmoTo, lato 1st Lluut. 8rd

U. H. Artlllory, writes from 009 It Ht., N.
W., Washington, D. O., as follows:

"I brought forward from wintor into
spring a sickening enso of catarrh whloh
was making oxtstenco inlsorablo for mo,
until I was induced to try a bottlo of
Poruna.

"An Immediate improvomontgave me
hopo, if not rollof. I kept up taking Pe-

runa and It has so strengthened and re-

lieved mo that I am now confident of a
euro. I hoartlly endorso Poruna for ca-

tarrhal affoctlons and as a tonlo for thoir
weakening effoots," Geo. M. I'illmore.

A short courso of Peruna now will
be Just In time. During the month of
April you will find the strategic time to
rid yourself of chronic catarrh, one of
the most persistent, stubborn diseases
la the whole list of human ailments.

After you havo triod It you say
Poruna Is positively the best spring
modlolno you havo ever used.

PORTLAND
ROD AND

GUN CLUB

Announces Program for the
Northwest Tournament

A. J. Winters, secrotary of tho Sports
men's Association of tho Northwest,
writos Tho Journal ns follows:

llnvo just completed tho shooting pro-
gram for tho Sportsmen's Association
of tho Northwest tournament, to bo held
undor the auspices of tho Multnomah
Hod and Quit Club in this city Juno 22,
23 nnd 24. Further explaining tho pro-gra-

will say that tho total ovonts for
the threo days is 35, and totnl number
of targets for oach day is 200. The
nmount of added monoy is 1000, nnd tho
total eutrnnco for tho threo days for all
the ovonts Is $10.10, hut I havo arranged
tho program so that n strictly nmatour
will havo nu equal show with tho
"crack shot," for instanco, eliminat-
ing trophy ovonts Nos. 4, 8, 12, 20,

8, 31, 35, a total of eight, tho ontrance
to which is $31.50, leaves but 27 regu

ship and

.

MR.
JAMES A.

t tp. .Tamnd A .trA V-- a .a..lJ i
VA ft ti H.f Innrnl tin Wt IT . u . .

Massachnsotts avenue. N. V... WiMn.,(. n .

Miy family have used Peruna tor itrtnlyears past wnn oxceueni results ana fifi
pleasure In testifying to Its superiority it j
remedy tor catarrh.

will

10,

"Every spring that dreaded disease vllltbuir)
up in my anu wa always turn Instlocthfi
ly to Peruna to ward It off.

"It has never yet failed, and Incverloii t,
of It to my trkak",

C. P.
in a
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A NEW ARRIVAL
The FORD
button and lace for ladies,

fancy dress street
with snap and attractivenes- s-

quality.
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OXfORDS

Oxford,

extsniln
remedy

Demonstrated
arenofatluros.
Thousands Testimonials.

Thousands might

ravages spring ciUrrb.tU
good, foundibji(

give readers
gumpso array nniolldM
ondorsomonts Hartmin ttj
stantly rocolvlng. other pljilduj

world received
onthuslastlo letters thinki,

notderlYopromptinduKM
aotory results Finn,

wrlto Hartmin, tlrtipij
statement yonresM

pleased glvo Ytlauiittl
gratis.

and
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Address Hartman, Preitdnlff
Hartman Sanitarium, Celiolfl,

Ohio. corroipond.net helditrtit,!

lars or money ovonts, which sntPl
or 16 bird events, with tho exeeptWl

7, 11 nnd 30, which aro t

It will thoroforo ho soon IbitUim
tcur, by eliminating the tropnr m

t
which ho may If ho cIioom, eti V

snoot tho -- 7 money events, ioi
tranco of which is $29.00, and, witift

nominal outrancc, be paitleipW ;

WOO ndded money, $300 LcibjmWH

each day's events.
In nil events there m -

moneys to be divided bctwew HWJ

testants who tie. and oa tu JJM"

bird events there are four bomJH

bo divided among all shooters i. "I

It will, therefore, be eeen, j o

examination of the events i"'-- "

gram, that it has been arrange iil
for tho amateur, and it i r

sory that ho shoot In any orUc
events, but can uso his own arrt
shooting in nnj of the event" tW.

mny choose.

Sclo News: If the Sdo brK.

road Is to be repaid n- - l'n,.,..,Ltr, i la lil I'll timet-1- "

thing should bo done. Ws"11
! Unit T.iinibnr Company ' I

large uumbcr of ties in the en'
parator&to running tliern oo

nnd now that the Landon nuu

start, there would toon M r"'
work for the road to oo.
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coupled with perfect workman- - kJAj,
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ii uiuixs uit iiiusi ueMruum summer bhh i i

ing from $2.50 to $3.50. You only need (o sec w

convinced. No trouble to show goods.

L L IRVIN & CO.
' SUM!326 STATE ST PRACTICAL

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY


